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Dillard's Offensive Display
A .gams b h v - n mm tm m, mum

Halfback Cops Nebraskan
Honor for Second Time

Aimy Holds 2--0 Win Margin
Over Huskers in Grid Series

recommended by Ed Price,
then coaching at Texas, to
Bill Glassford. at that time
coaching Nebraska.

In 2957 Dillard carried
eight times against Washing-
ton State in the opener for
SI yards. Against Army at
West Point the next week he
averaged 7J yards a eight

By Hal Brew
Bennie Dillard, 162-pon-

junior aeft halfback, is the
winner of She Daily Nebraska!

StJJ f The Week award
ior She week of Oct 3-- .

The ward makes the sec-
ond time that DiHard lias
been named Star of The Week
toy the Daily Nehra&kan in his
brief career as a Itesker foot-'- ;

baHer, Dillard gained the
award its 1957 for his per--j
formance against Washington

"rashes. He circled Army's
right side for. 12 yards and a
touchdown, hut it was called

; wj is v- -

"'''' H ' I' '

JX--

I

State in roe season opener.

Nebraska's meeting with
Army Saturday will mark the
third meeting between the two
teams w$h the Cadets wiin-ntn- g

both pwious games fey

134 and 42-4- scores.
Both games were played at

West Point with the Cadets
overcoming a 3--d Nebraska
Head mdth two second half
touchdowns to win in 192S.

The thnmping was suf-

fered by the Huskers in B57
as the Huskers won nly one
game vp tofle losmg mine in
BUI Jennings'' first year as
head coach.

We niBSt impre ur
passing game if we are to
move the ttaS against as solid

Coach BiH Jennings took 1
-

I

I

back on an offside penalty.
The Hnsker halfback beat

Kansas State with a end
sweep the same year to give
Nebraska its only win f the
year. Bat Dillard stubbed hit
scholastic toe that talL He
attended a California Junior
college to pick up fids defici-
ency and returned to Nebras

a team as Amy m bring
here," Head Coach Bill Jea-aia- gs

said. The Hnskers have
completed tine passes for a
total of M yards ia fhe first
four gainei.

The Huskers, as a whole,
have been hard-nos-es defen-
sively but the offense with IJ
fumbles in four games, six of
which have been recovered by
the opposition and ifrve pass in-

terceptions in the 24 attempts
phis penalties at costly times
has been asking too much
from the defense, Coach Jen-
nings said.

Top Coverage
One cf Nebraska's best

marks comes in punt cover-
age. Opponents lire been
able to average SJ yards tm
kick returns against Ne-
braska. Don Frirtai, Hnsker
center, usually leads the
charge into the receiver.

Archie Cobb, one of the
better punters at Nebraska in
recent years, is carrying an
average cf 401. Kansas State;

managed to block one punt
Saturday, the first Mocked
kick since BiU Jennings took
over tthe Hnskers in 1957.

Nebraska held a short of-
fensive scrimmage Tuesday
afternoon with Don Parcel
and Roland McDole ha to
being withheld from the con-
tact session. Jennings m d --

cated that neither would par-
ticipate in contact drills the
remainder of tthe week, bat he
said both would be ready to
go Saturday.

131 Grid Scores
1

Monday
Sigma Alpha Mu 25, Delta
Sigma Pi 13

Brown Palace 4B. Acacia 8
Cornbnsker 26, Beta Sigma
Psi 14

Ag Men 22, PM Sappa Phi
Delta Sigma PM 1, Theta Chi
S Cforf eit

Pioneer 26, Alpha G
Sigma

ka at midyear last winter.
Against Iowa State's fresh-

men five years ago he ran
IS yards to a TD the first

STAR OF THE WEEK
Bennie DIGard gained 22 yards in only 3 carries

against Kansas state Saturday to capture the Daily Ne-

braska! Star of The Week award. Dillard was making Ms
first appearance f the season for the Huskers and his
two touchdowns and a 34-ya- run sparked Nebraska to

tits wbi wer the Wildcats.

the wraps off Bernrie Dillard
In the Kansas State fame
when K2he Buskers were floun-
dering la a M) deadlock and
the ISS-jxra- Junior respond-
ed with 43 yards in three car-
ries, two of there for touch-
downs.

Dillard's 34 -- yard scam,per
with a pitchout around his
own right nd put the Huskers
in position for Ron Meade to
kick & (field goal to .start the
scoring against Kansas State.;

Jennings has moved DULard
to the number one Jeft half--;
back spot in workouts this;
week. "He as tup there be--!

casus atf his performance!
against Kansas State,"' Jen-- j
mings said.

Texas Product
JDillard Sirst came to Ne--I

braiia,-ii- n 1955 from Mt.j
Pleasant, Tex. He had been

time Nebraska had posses-
sion, in 1956 be was struck

Fischer Is"

2nd in Punt
Rimbacks

Cobb Remmm 3rd
in Big 8 Punting

down by injury in an early
season game and the Big
Eight Conference ruled it as a
'"hardship'" case, thereby mot
counting It as a year ff com
petition. As a result, JDfflard; Twenty Bowlers Qualify

For Finals in Roll Offsis now a Junior Srom a scorn-- 1

petition standpoint. l,WiMii.(Nebraska fans may see a
Nebraska (quarerbackBrown, Don Stone, Dk& Harr.,

iRoherl Lamm, Dave Teacib-man- ,

Eart, Lewis, Marty
lot of the little scatback tin;

the remaining games thus;
year and again next season, Mach, Dkik Gorton, E,on Pear

Ey Janet Sack
In the first round of the

roBoff for the Big Eight Bowl-
ing team, 20 out of 38 entrants
(qualified for the final roll-of- f

to be held Saturday at 730
aan.

He will be a welcome sight
in the Nebraska lineup in" he!GLITCH'S EEST'

TWnce Xnmet, at. 14
John Cutachlag

continues at the pace the start-
ed against Kansas State.

Fischer ranks second among
Big Eight punt returners with
a 16.4 yard average en eight
returns.

Fisdbar iis the busiest re-

turner iin the conference with
his eight ruhbacks. Dale Ev-
ans of Kansas State, Koflger
McFarland ff Kansas and
Fred Brossart mf Missouri
have each returned six punts.

Missouri's Dannie Smith
leads the punt returners with
five returns for 113 yards and
a 22i6 yard average.

Fwcht as tied " i. sfcth
spot among conference scor-
ers with M points. Nnrris Ste-
venson and Donnie Smith of

son, Phil Griess, David Shep-
herd, Dale Fernaa, dc Be-jo- t,

and Tom Eason.
The high nndividual game

of the first round was a '221,
rolled toy Eart Lewis. In the
first round of competition,
there were S3 games howled
above 200. The Ilowest (qual-

ifying average was a 164.
Nebraska w31 enter the Big

Eight League and also com-
pete with other Nebraska col-

leges, said IRon Gould, games
chairman. Trips are mow he-iri- g

planned to travel to lOther
Big Eight schDDls for facfrto-fac- e

competition.

The top twelve bowlers in
the final roHoff win make mp,

Nebraska varsity and pacer;
teams.

The top five scorers in the
first round were Keith Von
Velkinburgh, 1C2; Dick Haase,
180 Marv Cohn, 180:; Steve;
Lovel, IE77:; Dick Babst, 177. j

Three smembers from Hast
year team, Ealph Holm-Wor- n,

Stn Kufler, and Jerry
Dondlinger, were1' seeded into
the finals.

(Other finalists are .Matt!

KOSMET KLVB
presents

44Historical Hvsteria"9'

Friday October 14 --

8:00 P.M.

PERSHING AUOITORiUl

Missouri have alse scored 18

Trianjmlar
points. Turn wvatkins of towa
Sttaite and Bert Coan iuf

iLansas ;are leading the scor-
ing race with 30 points each.

Close behind the two lead

IM Grid Slale
Wedneday:

City fMd
NE-The-ta Xi B vs. Delta

ers re Dave Hoppmann iofSet Friday
"'The Iowa State)rake-Ne-- i

'.braska cross country ancet1Tau Delta Bi Friday will She fairly tough,"";Beta

Law

NW-Kapp- a Sigma vs.
Theta Pi

SE-Dent- College vs.
said Coach Frank Sesugne.

Iowa State and John Haul mf

Kansas each with 24 points.
John Suder nf Kansas has
scored 19 points without the
aid cof a touchdown. Ee has
hooted 13 conversion points
and two field goals.

Nebraska's Archie Cohh

The triangular aneet win Tbe;

held iin Dcs Moines, lowaj
The Huskers are expected tto
be ready ior their second

College
SW-Senio- r Dents vs. Rene-

gades
Ag 'College Fields

W-Be- ta Sigma Psi vs. Sigma
Alpha Mu "

continues to hold (flown the(distance i -long run.
third spot among the agThe aneet (date iiiaS ' heen

changed f rtom Saturday,, to Eight punters with a 40.6 av--;
Thursday: , Friday., said Sevigne. Nebras-- : erage en 23 kicks. (Oklahoma

State's David flannab and
SIR WALTER RALEIGH

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco
City TUelUs ka reguested the change so

Kansas Hadl ure ahead mfthe team could ibe Iback inNEnPhi Delta Theta .A vs.
Alpha .Gamma Eho Cobb. Hannah !has 15 punts

for a 454 average and Had!
has hooted the hall 18 timesr vs. Brown

Palace for a 43.5 average. Cobb's 23
SW-The- ta Xi A vs. .Alpha

punts make him the '(busiest
Tau tOmega A

punter in the conference.
SE-Ph- i Gamma DolU A vs. mThunder Thornton and FisParm Iloune cher rank .seventh and ninth

linifiiiii
irnr' tjmmiiKniiN- -

t
respectively in total rushing
yardage.
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1
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Ag Cullege Fields
Sigma Pi vs. Acacia

Sigma Psi vs. Sigma
Alpha Mu -
WSeaton I vs. Maclean

time to see the Army-No- -.

braska Jouthall game.

Iiilramiiral 440

Set for Tomiibt
Intrumural Sail track con--

tinues ithruughout this week
with the 440-yf- l. .dash Wednes--i
day nd .the '520-y- d. .flash and
the shot put Thurs
day.

The events will be held' on
the Stadium outdiior track
and the Stadium indoor ttrack'
.at i.-O- pm.

Entries will ibe taken ,on tlie
field prior to :the running .uf

&n event, jtceording to Ed
Higginbotham, 'director of iin- -,

tramuruls.

Coif Mturting;
AH varsity golf squad mten- - ERESHER!Ffiday:

liers are asked toy Harry
(Good, Hunker golf coach, tto

City Fields
NEAg Men vs. Theta Chi
NW-Seat- !I vs. Bessey
SE-Alp- ha tGamma Sigma vs. attend a unoeting at 5:10 pan.

Thursday iin ILmim 110 of tlw
Pi IKappa Phi I'liVHicul Education Building.

er vs. Delta Sigma A (dmihle (diminution golf

at ivells & 'frost .
;
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Phi tournumeirt U plunnd to he--
pin Mom day4 according ttoAg College Fiehk

vs. IKiesHelbacih
vs. Fairfield

(Good.
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TAILORING

TMMntHKITtK or HT)ittmH lloiir t

ivka. Otll Mnvls. nK1lTl,

Jo Fred

HOWLETT

for
i

PPJNCE

ICOSMET

SLDST

BIIKnlii m 'Full Tlniiniiin I'm Mtnm
onrnnld to Ftrtct Hull. 'No UusMtmm

APARTMENTS .ODntYrarlLCTar
llilrt KD. Htuittilt onilM llhe to ntttiitti Your fiWirifsTulaccoln nunrtmnt with niw or ttwo ntlwr

murtmta. (CM !E. 'JO. Sunt t
IIV, a.2182.

.fOR iALH
(EUNHOL.F in.Fl. KiimiMiiii nul. t

Al Kmnln, 111'.

Styled lo your IiLml Hugirtul hiud-w-1 kiiilK, wkli
liiilkv huwl .pollum nif liurly lamlwwmil untl nylun. ilk(t.T.l., .iMw top, niilTw. tntrtUT, .und

itonnwii. fliwrp. iTV njtn.
S Hold tlaHliing icolorB with nontratiiiE; tlirBe-lon- e

Vntf Itmi IKiw lor J'fllw KoniiMt.
KK Hwlmv, Oat. M, lmll, iJtIi
liis Auditorium.

This prnteclivB aluminum fall jtaacii hmp
lamoas, amid Sir Walter Ea3aih U imhst
than irS tin cede. The sinrij
pouch 5b ttrxplfi laminEtel C&rrlee fat ir

Walter EElfiirjh as choice Efictuy burley-c- rtn

jRged! Try it
SWELtS GRATV'D PACKS RIGMT1

- SMOKES SWEET CANT E1TE1

-- "'Vr
rww muMMuun tawABKi'EOHraiMTionJ ''r VJT tw.Mfc ix a(Mi.rrv in mwmi tg. 3cr1

Print la lilKtll
3am Prtot for tttlmttlca Kwtatrnntt.

AtrijMW. From "UimpuH, Sor your liiHuif

UiELLS FROST
1 1 34 Uneven

"We p" wrMmMlM 'Sutiinpi .Slum ;

KK Fell Rerue

Oct. 14 3:03 p-r- x

ln vou - wnilt ii (hit .wttii til noxt
Prmtt Kotmtf 'If o, oull U.

iiiiitiw nl

n'.INdfc KOHWET.(HTn?I'

(Viit trrr Knv HiMHImeri
., fin

4li('iHll4U KwKltmrt


